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(Abjecripelkepurposeofthisstadywastotesttbehypothesis 
thatthe-ofrestenosisal?erprimalypemltaneuostrans- 
kuai!d CoNmary for acute mycardiat iafarctioo is 
k5-e inBaemd t eomwy cotlateral circula- 
tioutotbeirdht-retati~artety. 
Although percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty is 
an establiied treatment for coronary artery disease, restenosis 
will develop over the ensuing 3 to 6 months in 30% to 50% of 
patients with successfully treated coronary lesions (l-3). 
Among numerous risk factors for restenosis, severe stenosis 
before angioplaaty is frequently reported (45). E&nation of 
tbc extent of preangioplasty stenosis appears to be diilt in 
cases of primary aogiopiasty for acute myocardial infarction. In 
the present study, we hypothesized that the presence of high 
grade stenosis before angiophtsty of the infarct-related coro- 
nary artery is associated with the presence of collateral circu- 
lation to the area perlitsed by the completely obstructed 
infarct-related connmry artery (6). Accordingly, we attempted 
to compare the restenosis rate between patients with and 
according to the extent of prcesistent collateral circulation to the 
isfarct-related cofoaaq artwy. 
Resu&.RestenosisoLrmedinZ6(3S%~of69patkats* 
poor or no colhtera! circutation (group A) in coutrast to 35 (64%) 
of55 patients with good augiogapbic collateral cimdatioa (group 
s,p~0.085).Tbefrcqueacyofplvinwthanejna~siguif- 
iesn~lower(p<O.05)iagroupA(t65b[lSof6~])tbsnio~ 
B (44% [24 of 551). 
cm. Ttlese tindings indiite tlmt the pmlence of well 
develnped collaterai eimdation to the infarct&ted commwy 
arte~piwWsabigkfreqneacyofrestenosisafterprhary 
comuay angioplasty. The diiereucc in resteaosis rates observed 
between the patieats with and witbout good collateral circahtiou 
pwbabIy&ectstheimpactofwderiyiagseverityofsteuosisoo 
the long-term ooteme after corouaq angiopk@. 
(J Am CM fTmfid 299@27:1688-92) 
without well developed collateral circulation to the area per- 
fused by the infarct-related coronary artery. 
Methods 
Stndy group. This study group comprised 152 consecutive 
patients with a first acute myocardial infarction who underwent 
successful primary coronary angioplasty (residual stenosis 
~50%) for a complete occlusion of the infarct-related com- 
nary artery (Tluombolysis in Myocardial Infarction [TIMI] 
flow grade 0) within 12 h after the onset of symptoms. There 
were 110 men and 42 women; the mean age was 62 years. Ail 
patients had ~30 min of chest pain accompanied by ST 
segment elevation a.1 mV in two or more leads of the 
standard 12-lead electrocardiogram. There were no age reatric- 
ticas, but patients with prior coronary angioplasty or bypass 
surgery, or both, were excluded 
ptmtad. All patients were given lO,@Xl U of 
intravenous heparin and transported promptly to the catheter- 
izationlaboratory.AaeamdIO,fWJhohtsofheparinwas 
afternazsswasobt&ted.Coro- 
pXfOlTlldOUtBeAakiofarct 
rn~~~~~~~t~~~~~~ 
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the area perfused by the completely occluded infarct-rested 
artery. Angioplasty was performed in a routine manner with 
the use of appropriately sized angioplasty balloon catheters. 
Repeated balloon inflations were performed in an attempt to 
decrease the residual stenosis to 150%. lntracoronary uro- 
khase at a dose of tip to 480,000 U was permitted after 
angi@asty if there was definitive angiographic evidence of 
persistent intracoronary thrombus. A continuous intravenous 
infusion of heparin and nitroglycerin was given for 24 to 72 h 
after the prrqdure. Written informed amsent was obtained 
from rxb . ;Ient. 
iE-rC ;r’&s Tbe primary end point of this study was 
angmgr,phic restenosis, defined as stenosis >5oc7r 6 months 
after an in,.iaNy successful procedure. 
Cllmlcal vmiahles. The presence or absence of a history of 
preinfarction angina before the acute infarction was docu- 
mented. Preinfarction angina was defined as typical angina1 
chest pain occurring >l week before the onset of acute 
myocardial infarction (7). A history of trypertension was de- 
fined as systolic pressure ~160 mm Hg, diastolic pressure 
2% mm Hg or currently treatment for hypertension. The 
diagnosis of diabetes meltitus was established on the basis of 
any one of the following three factors: history of taking insulin 
or an oral hypoglycemic agent, abnormal preinfarction fasting 
glucose levels (2 120 mg0OO ml) and positive results on a 7.5-g 
oral glucose tolerance test. 
colwuuy angloglapllle and pmeedtlral csurterisbies. 
The infarct-related artery, the severity of coronary artery 
disease and the extent of residual stenosis were determined 
with coronary angiography at the onset of acute myocardial 
infarction. We also documented complications related to the 
priaary an&p&y procedure, such as coronary d&ion. 
hemodynamic instability requiring the use of intraaortic bal- 
loon pumping, distal coronary embolism or no reflow phenom- 
enon. 
TG!.Vnv-up coronary’ angiography was conducted by tbe 
Judkirs technique in 124 patients 173 days (range % to 210) 
after the onset of acute myocardial infarction. Quantitative 
analysis of the percent lumen diameter stenosis of the infarct- 
related artery was performed by using a caliper on adequately 
magnified 35-mm tine frames at enddiastole in multiple 
projections. The projection showing the most severe coronary 
narrowing was selected. 
CMaM ~&&&XL Collateral circulation was gtaded on 
ascaleofOto3,dependingontbedegreeofopacifica&nof 
the o&&d vessel. The score of the collateral index was based 
onthein&tionthatbestopaciMtheoccMedvessel:O=no 
opaci6&iv1;1=6llingofsidebmnchesofthearterytobe 
perfused by way of collateral vessels without visual&t&l of 
theepicar&lsegment;2=partialfi&ngoftbeepiczmM 
segmentbywayofcoUateral~~and3=completefilting 
d the epicardial segment by way of collateral ves& (8). 
the in-hospital amv&xent 
?-%I* s ?22 I 
Fgvc 1. Incidence of well developed collateral circdatwm to the 
infarct-related artery (IRA) at the onset of acute mwwar&l infarc- 
tion. Such circuIation PTL( more frequenc3 tinrd’in patient\ utth 
( t ) than witbou! ( - ) preinfarction an@na 
physician. Clinical events. including recurrent ischemia rein- 
far&n, death from all causes and treatment with repeat 
coronaq angioplasty or bypass grafting or both. were also 
recorded. 
Patieot subgreaps. The 124 patient\ who underwent 
foilow-up avonary angiography were clauified into two major 
subgroups according to the edent of coilateral circulation to 
the i&xX-related artery at the onset of infarction. Group A 
comprised 69 patients without significant collateral perfusion 
(collateral index 0 or I) and group B compiscd 55 ?&cuts 
who bmd well &elopcd &lateral circulation to the infarct- 
related artery (collateral i&x 2 or 3). 
!StatWd adysis. Results arc presented as mean value 1: 
SD.RPportionaldatawereanalyzd~thechi-squaretest. 
with the Yates a~ndion if one of the frequencies in the 2 x 
2 contingency tabIe was CS. Parametric comparisons were 
performed with use of the unpaired Student I test. Cdbtcral 
indexwascompaxdwithtbeWikxxonsignedranktcst.A 
backxud elimination procedure in a multii regression anal- 
ysis was used to ident? important predictors of restems at 
fdloa-up m anfpogra&. Results were cutniddxd sig- 
a-&cant at the SCU critical ievcl. 
Resulta 
Jlcbtim~prhfarrtfamlgkall(e~- 
The inci&nce of w&l dnelopod coilateral circulation to the 
infarct-rehed artFry at the utset of infarction was sign&antly 
higher in patients with than in those without preinfarction 
angiaa (56% K 33%. p < 0.05) (Fii 1). 
aassilkrtkd~~taalhlcrricimb- 
aiorf&mae&&dthesame124@ieatswithMowup 
asbiogrpBywbodid@nxipB)anddidnm(gmu3A)have 
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Tat&e 1. Characteristii of 124 Patients With aad Without Well 
LkveIo@ CoIIateraI Circulation at the Onset of Acute 
Myocadd lafarction 
Age0 
Male 
Preinfaredon angina 
Hypt?i-lension 
Diabetes mellicus 
cigareuesmolliug 
Total claolesterol (mgidl) 
LAD 
Multivessel disease 
Residual stenosis >25”r 
comamy-a 
IABP 
D&al embdiino 
reflaw 
R-t ischemia 
R&hCliOU 
Death 
Repeat PTCA 
CABG 
a a( fouowvp o~onary 
angioyapby 
GmupA: Group B: 
a = 0.1 Cl=23 
(n = 69) (n = 55) 
62 2 12 61 ? 12 
45 (65%) 48 (87%) 
18 (26%) 24 (44%) 
31 (45%) 23 (?2%) 
19 (28%) I1 (204) 
49 (71%) 43 (78%) 
,xlO_c43 199z43 
30 (43%) 30 (55%) 
27 (39%) 19(35%) 
14(20%) 13 (24%) 
17 (25%) 8(15%, 
6 (9%) 8 (15%) 
3 (4%) 8(15ei,) 
18 (26%) 10 (18%) 
3 (4%) 0 (0%) 
tw) 1(2%) 
17 (25%) 21(38%) 
1 W) 8 (15%) 
02 2 0.6 0.4 + 0.8 
P 
VdW 
NS 
< 0.05 
< 0.05 
NS 
NS 
NS 
NS 
NS 
NS 
NS 
NS 
NS 
NS 
NS 
NS 
NS 
NS 
< 0.05 
NS 
well developed adlaterd circulation at tbe onset of acute 
mywardid infarction are summarized in Table 1. The two 
groups were well balanced with respect to all cardiovascular 
risk factors, amnaty angiographic ad procedural cbaraeter- 
isties and dinical events during the follow-up period. Collateral 
index at follow-up eoronary angiogmphy was also comparable 
between groups. However, prekfaretion angina txrurred more 
frequently in pup B patients with well developed collateral 
eireulationtbaningroupApatient+.Therewasakoasigni6- 
taut Merenee in male predominance betmeu t*e two groups. 
The restenosis rate was smtly lower (p < 0.005) in group 
A (26 [SPY%] of 69) than in group B (35 I64%] of 55) (Fig. 2). 
@fpntieots restends. Charac- 
same 124 patients aeco g to the prewnee or 
absence of restenasis at follow-up coronary angiography are 
shown in Table 2 Sty-one (49%) of these 124 patients bad 
restenosis of the infarct-related artery. Patients with restenosis 
hadpreinfar&mangiuarnorefre+entlyttlantbosewithout 
resteno&(48%vs.21%,p<0.005)andalsobadahi@er 
eollatexal index at the ouset of infarekn (1 A 2 1.0 vs 0.9 i- 
0.9, p < 0.01). They had a sig&canUy higkr frequency of 
residual sletms >25% (31% vs. 13%. p C 0.05), and a greater 
incidence of reaurent isehemia (36% vs. 1096, p < 0.005). 
~~~t~~~~~ 
(angiop~, 61% vs. 2%, p c 0.m; 
O%,pCO~).Co&eralindexat 
“Z69 “=56 
Figure 2. Rate of restenosis of the infarct-related artery (IRA). 
Re..!enosi.s occurred more frequently in patients with well developed 
collateral circulation. CI = collateral index (see Methods for detki- 
[ion). 
follow-up coronary angiography was significantly higher in 
patients with than in those without restenosis (0.6 2 0.9 vs. 0, 
p < 0.01); however, the two groups were comparable with 
respect to other variables. 
Apsesmeat of predictors of restenosis by muitivariate 
analysis. Multivariate stepwise logistic regression analysis was 
performed on the 124 patients with repeat coronary angiogra- 
phy to identify predictors of restenosis. Variables examined 
Table 2. Characteristics of 124 Patients With and Without 
Restenosis at Follow-Up Coronary Angiography 
With Without 
Restenoris Resten& p 
(n = 61) (n = 63) Value 
62% 12 62 + 11 NS 
47 (77%) 46(73%) NS 
29 ww 13 (21%) c 0.005 
31(51%) 23(37%) NS 
14 (23%) 16(25%) NS 
45 (74%) 47(75%) NS 
zlJ1+46 MO?39 NS 
1.4 + 1.0 0.9 f 0.9 -c 0.01 
31(51%) 29(46%) NS 
26 (43%) 20(41%) Ns 
19(31%) 8 (13%) < 0.05 
9 (15%) 16 (25%) NS 
9(15%) 5(8%) Ns 
5 (8%) 6(1@%) NS 
22 WV 6(10%) < o.wJs 
3 (5%) ww f-Is 
2 (3%: ww Ns 
37 (61%) 1(2%) <oNJs 
9(14%) 0 W) <MO5 
0.6+a9 0 io.01 
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Table 3. Characteristics of 152 Patients With and Without 
Follow-Up Coronary Angiography 
With Without 
Follow-Up Fotlou-Up 
COtw Coronary 
Angiography ~s%wb 
(n = 124) fa = 28) 
Age w 62 z 12 64 + 12 
Male 93(75%) 17 (61%) 
Preinfarctiw angina 42 (34%) 8(m) 
Hypertension 54 (44%) 11(39%) 
Dii melJitu.s 30 (24%) 8 t-w 
cigarette mokiag 92 (74%) 19 (68%) 
Total cholesterol (In&q 201542 192 2 47 
cl at initial aaghpphy cxxotlaly 1.0 5 1.0 1.’ + 1.1 
LAD al (48%) 11 @!I%) 
Mtiemel disease 46 (37%) 9 (32%) 
Residual stenosis >2S1 29 (23%) 9 (32%) 
Comaatydisecha 2.5 VJW 5 (18%) 
IABP 15 (12%) 6 (21%) 
Di.4 emtmlbm/no reflow 11(9%) 2(7%) 
‘Tberearerenosiificantditfe~befwe~n~inanyoftheshldied 
VariaMes Data are presented as aumber (%) of patients or mean value 2 SD. 
Altlwehtions as in Table 1. 
were a) age (dummy coding for nominal variables 60 = 0, 
260 = 1); b) gender (female = 0, male = 1); c) preinfarction 
angina (- = 0, + = 1); d) history of hypertension (- = 0, + = 
1); e) presence of diabetes mellitus (- = 0, + = 1); f) history 
of smoking (- = 0. + = 1); g) serum level of total cholesterol 
(5220 mg/dl = 0, >220 mgldl = 1); h) colkteral index at the 
onset of infarction (0, 1 = 0, 2, 3 = 1); i) infarct-related 
coronry artery (left circudex or right coronary artery = 0, 
let3 anterior descending fflronary artery = 1); j) presence of 
mukivessel disease (- = 0, + = 1); k) residual stenosis 
(95% = 0, >25% = 1); I) coronary dissection (- = 0, + = 
1); m) use of intraaortic balloon pumping (- = 0, + = 1); n) 
d&ale4ub&uorrlore~phe~noo,orboth(- =o,+ = 
l).lxisanal@revealedthatthepresenceofpreinfarc& 
angina (r = O.lm p = O.OOg3). higb?r collateral index at the 
onset of irdarch (r = 0.1334, p = 0.0245) and more severe 
residual stenosis (r - 0X76, p i 0.0046) were sign&ant 
predictors of iWe&. 
f&&alfulIow-up. Ofl52patients~(l&%)didnothave 
repe&coroMlya@ogmp@forthe.eMtuationofrestenoskof 
the dikted infaN%--related altery. Fmnteen patients I&used re- 
peatc4mnary~,andwewuIdnot~in~wiihthe 
remain&14patientSPatier6withandwithoutffollolv-upan- 
giogqhywerecompwedmitIlrespedtosftraalvariablesin- 
chIdingcolWralindexattbeom&!tofinfarc&~able3).M 
sig&cantditTerencesiotheaevariab@wereoWrvedbetween 
&lariemwithandwithoutrepeat 
Urban et aI. (9) showed, in an elegant 
study examining 100 vessek of 91 patients who had elective 
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coronary angioplasty, that restenosis rate was significantly 
increased when coronary wedge pressure measured at the 
time of elective angioplasty was >30 mm Hg (52% vs. 23%). 
Probst et al. (10) also demonstrated that patients with 
angiographically demonstrable collateral circulation had a 
significantly higher incidence of resteoosis than did those 
without such circulation (46% vs. 26%). Our data on the 
patients undergoing primary coronary angioplasty were 
quite in agreement with those just mentioned, although the 
rate of restenosis in our patients without collateral circula- 
tion was slightly higher than that in the earlier studies. The 
difference may be accounted for by the small number of 
patients in all three studies. A prospective study comprising 
a large cohort of patients may therefore be needed to 
conclude that the preexistent collateral circulation adversely 
influences restenosis of the dilated artery of patients under- 
going primary balloon angioplasty for acute myocardial 
infarction. 
!%emsk severity of Ibe in&i&-rekted coromwy prtrrp. In 
the present study, we presumed that angiographically de- 
monstrable collateral circulation to the infarct-related cor- 
onary artery implies preexistent severe stenosis of the 
infarct-relateJ coronary artery. This assumption is based on 
the important observations of Rentrop and colleagues (11). 
In their series of patients studied during elective coronary 
angioplasty, the magnitude of collateral circulation became 
greater as stenosis severity of the culprit lesion increased 
beyond 70% diameter narrowing, and collateral vessels 
could not be visualized in patients with a coronary stenosis 
of ~70% narrowing. The higher frequency of preinfarction 
angina in this group of patients appears to support the 
linkage between the severity of stenosis and development of 
collateral vessels (7). 
restenosk after angioplasty are not clear. There are two 
pos&le expknations for the difference in restenosis rate 
between patients with and without collateral circulation. 1) 
Severe stenosis before angioplasty has been reported to be 
predidve of restenosis (4,5). In our group B pat&& wim had 
the higher frequency of preir~att angina and well devel- 
oped coUateral circulation. it is leawmbktoavaumethar 
severe atberosderotic stenosis already existed in the infarct- 
related artery at the onset of infarction. Because the restenusis 
processco&itsofanabmxmalimvardpmliferationofintimal 
~EISa~obballooninjury(12),ithlqgicalrhatitrvoutj 
oaxrmorefrequentlyinlesionsthathi+dmoreseverestenosis 
initially. 2) The competirive collateral lIow may negatively 
influence long-term resuhs of a@+asty. Anegative inlluence 
ofcompetitivef6owhasakobeendema8tratedinthesetdng 
ofcomnaryarterybypasssurgery.CashinetaL(13)reported 
onthefat.eofmi&alIyolHWtedcororlaIyarteriesthat 
receiwdbypasgrafi.clkyfodrha~peroeptiMeprogression 
ofdiseaseouxrredmithia3yearsof&aFigraft@in3g%of 
14% NAKAEETAL 
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Sammary. The salient findings of our study are that 1) 
the patients with preinfarction angina had well developed 
collateral circulation to the infarct-related coronary artery 
more frequently than did patients without preinfarction 
angina; 2) the restenosis rate was significantly higher in 
patients with well developed collateral circulation at the 
onset of infarction than in those with poor or no collateral 
circulation; 3) the incidence of recurrent ischemia and 
revascularization procedure was significantly higher in pa- 
tients with restenosis than in those without restenosis; and 
4) the presence of preinfarction angina, well developed 
collateral circulation at the onset of infarction and more 
severe residual stenosis after successful primary coronary 
angioplasty were significant predictors of restenosis. 
We thank Kerrichi Gtsoka, PhD for statistical analysis and Kemiko Tsuru for 
preparation of the manuscript. 
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